
Lips NCT 127 - Lirik dan Kunci Gitar

Title Song : Lips Singer : NCT 127 key : Em 

Verse 
Em                   F 
You got an invitation chizu no ue o Trace 
Em                  F 
saidai no Attention susumu Path ways 
         Em 
You will fronting like, fronting like, fronting like 
          G 
ryoute de Open the doors 
Em                  G 
tsuyoki wa kuzusanai That?s the only notes 

Pre-Chorus 
   Am                 G 
kioku ni nokoru kono basho no nioi 
    Am               G 
kagami no naka no dareka ga warau 

      Am                F 
Your lips oto mo naku kataru In the dark 
      Am                G 
Your lips sono sugata Come up & disappear 
       Em                      G 
hontou no sugata wa You don?t know yet you don?t know yet 
      Em                                  F 
Your lips nani mokamo ga ukabiagaru Your lips 

Post-Chorus 
F 
Your lips making everything strange 
Am                                        Em 
Your lips in the mirrors all real? (Your lips) 
Em 
itsuwari wanaikedo yume wa tooki maboroshi ni In my rhythm 

Verse 
Em 
sukimakaze no Whisper 
F 
Tells you why you?re here 



Em 
kishimu yuka ga Shouting 
F 
Tells you what you are 

Pre-Chorus 
Am                  G 
kioku ni nokoru haruka tooi mirai 
    Am                     G 
kagami no naka de Leading you and guiding you 
Your lips nani mokamo ga ukabiagaru Your lips 

      Am                F 
Your lips oto mo naku kataru In the dark 
      Am                G 
Your lips sono sugata Come up & disappear 
       Em                      G 
hontou no sugata wa You don?t know yet you don?t know yet 
      Em                                  F 
Your lips nani mokamo ga ukabiagaru Your lips 

Post-Chorus 
F 
Your lips making everything strange 
Am                                        Em 
Your lips in the mirrors all real? (Your lips) 
Em 
itsuwari wanaikedo yume wa tooki maboroshi ni In my rhythm (Your lips)
 
F 
Like after Hanabiin the light in the dark 
Am                                            Em 
nani hitotsu omoidasenai Figure it out (Your lips) 
Em 
Time is up now checkin? my heart 
Em 
youyaku ugokidasu tokei 

Bridge 
      Em 
Your lips come and take me to the place to go 
      Am 
The place you would know where you belong 
      Em 



Your lips come and take me to the place to go 
      Am 
The place you would know where you should go 
      Am 
Your lips 
      Em 
Your lips 
      Am 
Your lips 
      Em 
Your lips 

      Am                F 
Your lips oto mo naku kataru In the dark 
      Am                G 
Your lips sono sugata Come up & disappear 
       Em                      G 
hontou no sugata wa You don?t know yet you don?t know yet (yeah) 
      Em 
Your lips nani mokamo ga ukabiagaru (oh) 
      F 
Your lips
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